
Still Hoopin9 - 'Cats Prep for Marine Mix Saturday; Tate Leading Scorers
i New Comraisli

NeededPronto

Pioneers Next

For SHS Crew
1

second five, is made up of blond
Bob kWard ,and Vie Oregard at
the forward posts, Wayne May-fie- ld

'at center Und Jim Sander--
; son and Bob Gray at guards. :
.

t
.A. eompllation of figures eaged

by the 'Cats In their IS pre-hol- l-

Rickey

. Expecting one f their topmost f share af peuits In dropping .four
tussles of the campaign' despite ! counts to the' Oregons, too,' lndi-t- he

pre-holida- ys skirmishes with i eatinr the" Saturday session eeutd
Oregon and Oregon State, Wil- . be a nip-and-toc- all the vay.-lamett-

e

U's basketball band is 1 Coach Tony Fralola's Frosh wUI
this week whipping i through draw a tM p. m. preliminary,
1 e n g 4 h workout sessions' --Jn assignment Saturday ., with 'the
preparation for their 1945 open- - main eventer slated for T:39..
er Saturday night against the" The 'Cat 4it 4s- - still under,
star-stock- ed Klamath Falls Ma-' 4he direction of Chief Bob Me-rin- ea

here. - Although : the GIs, . Guirt ia tha absence af Hea- d-

Dodger Boss Visions y

Continuance of Ball
. By Jack Hand.,

. BROOKLYN, Jan.
Hon 01 a .new. Daseovu .puuu,i
saw Mountain Landis at the ear
liest possible time" was urged to-- r

s T k DihItaw s' inaiAnf '.'

man Duke Trotter.' McGuire has
been "using In .practice thls - week
practically the same , twa teams
which saw most of the ketion last:
month. The first five 'consist of
high-scori- ng Bob' Tat and 5-f-

ch swifty Ken Gilpen at fer- -
wards, Lanky Paul Stofft at
ter ' and drivers Marv Goodman
and --Gibbs Zauft at guards. A

member of the 10rtin wmmitteek

Ruddles Meet I

For Linksmeh
:

4
New Tourney Clan
Takes Over at SGC

i ' S :.. .: $ j, u i j

:The first of what is, t expected
to be dozens of weekly tourneys
at Salem gol course in 1945, a
nine-hol- e, Ruddles gathering, get
under way, today, for. lheAregular
Thursday program.' The usual
Merj's club rules wiU govern pfayi'
w .The meeting will mark the de
but of .the newly-appoipt- ed toiiri
ney committee of Chairman. Don
Jleiidrie, Dr. George Hoffman and
Harjry

' djutafspn 7 who have ied

Bill : Goodwin,' Bob Powell
and' Leo Estey.- - The ney blood ini
tenejs keeping fnashie waving on
the course- - as Jively and attract-
ive las - did outgbrnjgftoV'i
fl944-J- t Sag 'beteV-'annnte- '" "

Other' 1945' committee members
read as f follows: 'Greens
WiseiChairman,' Floyd Baxter'an
BoDjJting. Rules; Ch'airmatf Bilf
Sta eyiob Powell --Hand Bert
Thomson. Social; -- Chairman - Rex
Kinimell.t Walt Cline jr.,- - and E4
"fSckty" M a r r . andicap: No
cha jrman named; for- - the commit!
teelinckjding the entire member!
ship. According to President Te
ChaimbeKS,- - who announced the
committees, "beefs should be reg
istefed .'eivly with ekher: Ere Kay
aa Cliff: Parker.". Membership in
the .Men's club is open to all malt
plajfers SGC and a Join-u- p ii
xirgedt toe ll.ia :t 44" V-- '

mat win slstl . wuisi . x i iud r xii

jot league agreement; -- - ; s
, ;

, Rickey , reiterated hi s. earner
at Am Ant . An ' th . future . of the.

national game when he said, "It --
'

o"KK xrtain that
baseball will carry ion in 1945. 'If ""

we 4 were right iii jfpllowpg .;"thV

. .
O-G- ty Speedsters ;

Friday Night
Classed aa a possible" "preview"

of things" to come early in March,
Salem high's hoop crew chases
rex - with the scoreboard hitting
Oregon City Pioneers. The tilt is

- booked for the Villa boards Friday
night and . will be. preliminaried,
by a clash between the OC secopdf
w iu. m a 1.1 ill i v i n n i ii.n i ill i ii n u 1 1 1 1

- ished Jayvees." ; "
; Through, a shuffling of the dis-tri- ct

setups, the Viks find, them-
selves in the same tourney-picket-seek- ing

pack with the; Pioneers,
:Miiwaukie, Molalla, . West Linn,
Canby, Wood burn' Silverton and
Mt.j Angel thU semester." To" date
Daii Jones' OCTtourney perennials-hav- e

whipped - through competi-
tion with ease,- - including lopsided
wins over West Linn, Molalla and
Cahby, 'signalling that they, again
have a potential tourney r team
w i.t h in their veteran- - s locked
ranks. Should the Viks get.by SilV
neiton, WoOdbum and Mt Angel
in the" sub-distri- ct meet in March,
tbey will - in - all probability, be
faced with conquering these same
Pioneers if they are to show In

' the state classic. .
' "

lAn idea of how the Salems are
to; stack up. with. the northerners;
can be gathered via Friday night'si

a , 16-- 14 win theirs in the opener
with Cdrvallis, are determined toi

make it two straight, their largest!
win, streak of the campaign. "

Jdl nVi r
WW- - k J I .I I 1

'Wkii JWL
'if

134 green ugni uuui wcmuw ;.

. days skirmishes, winning two
and dropping ! reveals that 5- -
foot ch Tate, the Washing- -
toa Husky transfer. Is far in

i. f r a t of : the Individual chase
with 118 points. Tste has looped
49 flld'Ata anil a. fr m ......." """IIn second place with It. field

t goals and 35 free tosses is Mar
K. . ; .,-

i Goodman at , 7t points. Center
Paul . Stofft is third with 58
markers: Diminutive Tat la also

. mo. i Tougniaa" on in club

'i w

r CONSOLATION: (And What

nrUrr CI . '; '

House it is our job and our duty,
to" continue.". 'I ' .

"We need a commissioner now
he said. --"Drawing jof. an .agree-
ment is not as important as that ;

job. If we can do both tasks at
. i ,L..:ii v - ! '

xne same ume we wiu.uv m on
even better position but I believe
we can nroceed more expeditious- -.
ly.pnj'a new, pact ifwe hay.se- -
lectea our commissioner wno can
work j with. us.". t J y i

,.

Killer Kane
TV IT

.
-

. .,mw - bi w 'w

I WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 - (P) - ,

'Killer". JCane,-nava- l officer of llie
day,, at Pearl Harbor when the
.Tana'n(t striirlr. ha. i hewi iob.

ViooH nf naval aviatiAn rhv- -'

ical land military . As
! Shorty sorties: Governor Spessard Holland bemoans Che fact that

the hoss racing "ban will; cost j Fforidar counties, schools aind old "age
rensioners'an aggregate of $4,000,000 ". It'll cost 'em it eckuva lot
more if Messrs. Eisenhower, 'Rat ton, MacArthuiv Nimitz; eit 'al, fail 3o"
get the. revenues they need, feuv . i . Headline in Capital Journal f-- What! No Paper?" . . . Kighf!No paper . . . Suggestion: to overly --

vociferous lads (most of 'em fojoiballeis) who do most of tae meowing

Commander William; R. Kane, he
is the Jthird former naval academy,
football' star ' appointed ' to M head
this program. ' CommandersTcim
Hamilton and : Frank .' Wickhorsf ,

both on sea duty, preceded him.
Kan. ' brilliant three-sno-rt

eonsIation!) star at Annapolis, where he grad- -
uated in 1933, has an even finer
war comoat recorq. r jomea uie ;

Grim"ReaiM,"fandua;.vPa'ciev
eniiaflrAn - onH ai-nr-l. ihi& 'now

right), captain of the Tennessee
Rose Bowl has his forlorn brow
vhile teammates leek on. Left to

Julian Andes, Bnster Stephens,
at left). Ar Wlrephoto.

Bevos 'SetylHit
Gill Announces

'. i I'

during Jhe- - current Viking hoop
mixes: You can find ! out what
does and doesn't constitute'' bas-
ketball . fouls and violations ' j "by
reading a" rule, J&ock. Incidentally,

.we've yet to "talk to a visiting
coach at theVuHa this winter Who
deosn't thin the all-bo- ys SHS
rooting section is beyond jany
doubt the most raucous and Un-

sportsmanlike they've had the"
misfortune to encounter. The
coaches get quite a di.guited
kick" out of it by reminding:
Sslem teams can't, beat anybody,

but the rooters vocally blast! us
when we come here insteadj of
setting behind their own tam
with their yells . , . Incidentally
No. 2 for those same few football-
ers now ogling the hoop tests from
the bleachers: If you as pigskin-ne- rs

had as much -
Intestinely or otherwise, as ,ha the

OREGON STATE COLXGE, Corvaljis, Jan. 3 (Special)
what probably will be their stttfest test of the season, Coach A. T.

(Slats) Gill, Manager Phil Williams and 10 Oregon State basketball
players willjeave Corvallii Thursday morning for Seattle where they

BbwIingJ

with 3 ( fouls. On the whole for
their .12 : games ' the .'Cats have
counted 434 points for: an aver
age . of J 36.2 per contest ; Oppo
nents have teamed to average
46.7 against the WU's. The Indi
vidual accounts:

puyer ' ' : C TG FT PF TP
.Bob Tte. f : 49 - 20 - 36 118

J" 32 3S. 24 79
24 10 27 SS

Gibbs zuft. f ti - is IS IT 47
. a-- 1 33fj- - axt 12 14 28

Ken Gtlpen,- - t - 22
Bob Zellar. I ' 1 17
Jim Sanderson, 10 12 IS
wByn M.yfwW? e L..10
w.rd cumming, g l
Hoo Gray, x ...... 3

'S. Jensen, g .. l
Ken waidroff. . a

Ktfdfs''JjZ l
ToUla 12 162 110 187 434

mm- -

Billy Bevla (seated at
eleven which last to USC In the
soothed by Earl Carroll Beauties
right; GeoreKeUy, Dtck Regen:

Boy Cross and Bo Stewart (kneeling
?

Road Today;
Travel Roster

'
'

4 .
:'

open the northern division con-
ference, race against the defending
champion Washington Huskies
Friday and Saturday nights.

Men; making the trip areGeorge
Sertic,! Ted Henningsen, and Dick
Strait forwards; 'Hal Puddy and
Red Rocha, centers; and ..Jack
(howitzer) Simms, Bernie Me-Gra- th,

Bob Labhart, John Moore
and Larry West, guards.

Gill sent his club through !

short warm-u- p practice Wednes
day afternoon and then pronoun
ced his : men ready for the con
ference openers.

Hosse J Sold
1 ' i .'

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. S-- (if) -- Ten
thoroughbreds, only one of which
had ever started in a race, sold
for a total of $8,550 at an auction
conducted on the first day of the
racing holiday. The horses were
from the; Guthrie Hall farm owned
by Baron John Von Leisdersdorff
of Edgmont, --Va. -

Duckpin res
MKJrg LEAGUE- '. B. B. BOWLING COUBT

LES KEWMANB 8 TORE (3)
Handicap 96 96 96288Williams 121 136 156 412

O'Harra J 1X7 142 175 444
Schola .153 153 127433
Meyer j 128 193 149478

Totals C2S JM Itrt via
ITaVEftli JKWELEKI (1) '

Handicap . 86 86 i 86358
iwce 131 138-- 431

Lenaburg j 106 131 106-4- 43
Schaefer Jr. --M9 - 132 179430
Gauthler .192 136 141 469

Totals --664 617 650 1931

STAN BAKIB MOTORS
Handicap . m 120 130360

Hathaway , 16 92; 146-- 384

neugu 4. 124 130 1 137391Judaon 4 107 97 73277Fehner ,. in 157 128396
Totals w:U .608 SM na tana

Handicap y i04 104 104312oraoiey ; 130 156 142428Jenes 132 109 157397
scnaeier ar. .., , .124 158 1 159441J --H : U8 142 134424
'Totals ci..,:. .J38 . 668 - 696 2002

LODES BROS. (t)
Handicap 180 180 180540Baumgart i .140 118 125383Daughertyj i, .163 118 118399Sims J44 . 109 195444Evans ..,,., -- Ill 145 119-J- 75

Creasy l 031 103 158392
Totals . .889 769 895 2333

Bandicap 154 154 154 462DeVoe r 152 118 123--393Gr'fory i5l 134 147132Stun- - 174 155 127--456
L. MUltr 150 144 151443Bye ... m Ill 103 118332

Totals j J92 SOS 820 2520

WINTER
TOP

COATS

S IN
Clothiers

45 State S!em

V M

I i

i
One of the outstanding centers-o- n

the ' Georg U Nnvsf , Preflight
: basketball squad this season is

AC Bob ReimaW son of
" Reiman, Corvallis. Bob was an

all-arou- athlete at Corvallis
high, lettering in' football, track
and basketball Last Tear - he
was aj. varsity basketballer at
Oregon State. C o a e b of t he
Athens, Ga. Skyjackers is Lt
Bill JohivKmrU-Bif- f ten at
Indiana in 1937. (Public Rela
tions release)

mmsmmmmm

tin) tit ZZVw as tTaiV
1 f fill I iM n dAWJnUUJQl,

v .

IIAROLD 'DOC REGELE
i

current cage crop. mebbe you

:'-- "

Turner Skeds Detroit
r TURNER The, Turner high

ba5ketba;i team, will engage De-

troit in a South Marion County B
league hoop mix on the ' Gates
high floor Friday night To date
the Turners are unbeaten in two
league games after' beating both
Gates, 24-1- 9, and Jefferson, 13-1- 1.

Jim Russell coaches. ;

wouldn't have gained the reputation as being one of the pushover
elevens in the state last fall J . . A real " All-Amer- ica n"S basketball

every one a veteran of one-er--rao-

Paelfle eampalgns. hewed
four times ta Oregon this sea-o- n,

they ! nonetheless rang: the:
scoring bell regularly. The, Web--
foots eked out a 68-6- 5 nod In
their fourth meeting, signifying
that the K-Fa- Ks erew can pitch
points. - ' 1 f .

The Navy cats hooped their

Loop Knotted

r Finanteer Win Levels
City Basketball Race

C1TV BASKETBALL LEAGUE .
"--

; ' ; ; w. L Pct-P- F PA
Talbot V 2 V .667 82k 54
Maples ...,I..;..3 1 ; .oWr 71" "30
General Finance .2 , 1 .667 L S7 - 76
W. U. Frosh 2 1 .667 . 43 34
Funland 2 .333 7S 93
Cbemawa '..; 3 .000 . 44 105

Edging the previously undefeat-
ed; Willamette Frosh five 19 to 17
on the. 'university floor last night,"
the fast improving General Fi-

nance ; five threw the' City ' loop
basketball - race into a four;way
tie. "Talbot's Minutemeii J smoth-
ered- Funland" 39; to 19 - and-- : the
Maple Sports Goods quixit romped
over Chemawa 45 .to 10, with both

inning teams- - 'climbing 'into the
first-pla- ce deadlock.- - ' -

Baskets Were ewj and far be-
tween in the" close - c h e c kin g
Frosh-Finance- er tiff, with f the
winners holding an 11-- 6 margin' at
halftime. The Frosh slowly closed
the; gap throughout the) second
half but .were unable to "even the

' ' '" ' 'score. ! a - '

The evening's "other two tilts
wereboth walkaways, with Pas-cha- ll

tossing in 19 points to pace
the Minutemen to victory and
Loren Garrett and Al Lightner
pitching ini 11 each to lead the.
Maple crew. . ' '
General Finance (19) (17) WU Frosh
Hoar t4) ... j F (2) Jensen
Clark ) .

' r 4) Zeller
McCauley (41! . - C, (0 Hadway
Maude 2 G 421; Thomas
Barlow (5) . ' G lit McNearv

Subs for Frosn Cummlngs 4, Girod
4

TALBOT CMJ (19) FUNLAND
Pascliall (19) . T .. (J) Montgomery
G. Turnidge :(0). F (2) Russell
Weddle U0) i. C 9 Morris
Pole. 410) ...J. (i. IS) StaaU
E. Turnidge fOt G. ...... (0) Valdez

Subs for Funland Schwartz, 2

MAPLES 4S (10) CHEMAWA
Garrett 11 F ( 4 1 Brenner
Keuscher (8 . F (2) Herbergefr
Schwartzkopf (7) C .. (1) : Sanders
Lightner ( 11 , G .. 10) Far low
McGuire 44 G 3 Albright

Bub for MaDles SDaiki 2. Maenes
2. t ' .

Indians Lose
To Buck Onint

CHEMAWA The Chemawa In
dians lost 4 heartbreaker intheif

: ..2... . . . . .upeiiujg iqrauon league nasKet-ba- ll
game here lat night, bowing

to the Molalla Buckaroos, 19-1- 8.

Both teamsj were shooting! badly
in the fray nd the Indians missed
a chance to tie it in the final sec-
onds when a gift toss was missed.
Halftime score was 17-- 13 for Mo
lalla, and although the Indians

tQ ?ini 17second half they,,couldn't connect
for more than live themselves,

The Molalla Bees also won in
the prelim, 22-1- 7.'

CHEMAWA (11) ' (19) MOLALLA
;r: --F t --- MooreWcard (4 ..r (4) CharlesAahman (0) C (2) SmithMinthorn ).G (2 Coulson

Safaacura (() G.. . (t) Owens
-- Chemawa sub: Cooper 2. Referee
WUder. ' : . . . . .

Jeffs Slate Sfayton
JEFFERSON One of the top

hoop clashes of the season is ex-
pected here Friday night when
Coach Pat Beal'g Jefferson Lions
tangle with the arch-riv- al Stay-to- n

Packers) on the prep court. It
will be a South Marion County B
league tussle and ii expected to
be a close- - contest, . . .

ODT Uncertain? Wot?
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan.

officials here said today they
were uncertain what effect the
new ODT ban on use of vehicles
to transport ..passengers to horse
races would have . on the , Agua
Caliente,' Mex track.' '

Toin Davis DukeVfHero'
' DUKH AM, NC, Jan. 3VP- l-
Coach Eddie Cameron singled out
nis versatile; fullback Tom Davis
as the best I player in the Susar
bowl as Duke'a triumphant team
camtr home today without fanfare
or celebration. ' , i

get along with even less equip-
ment than daring: the past three .
yean.' Bat ' the old Surge 8 till is
there and the banter or fisher--'
man- - buys his" licenses just the .

same, the fish and wildlife dl- -
visions efi the interior depart.
ment reported today, v ,

- .

This is taken aa a sure-fir- e
' Indications that Interest in these
forms af recreation win Increase
greatly after the war. "Following i

the first world war. Interest went
np 30 per cent, Dr. Ira N. Gab- - ;

. riclson, wildlife director, said.

.weekend' toumey is planned
by Chairman Hendrie to ' roincidf
wttl: 4hej long delayed periin
ropd of ;the,Winter- - Stibker- - meet
piajpffs. At. the close fjth

Session? an -- ."Eclectic?'; tourna
ment., is. due--. . r.i r:t.

t:

on Kec ps
atfTitl IBelt

8 l
In Armory Sen f

Ltan aiid muscular Gust John
son 4 possessor of the Coast! Junior
heavyweight r a s 1 i n j b It still
holds theeoveted piece tod ay aft-
er ; turning back the qKall engejof
Portlandei; rnie JPiiuso in the top
hea of the Ferrj. Street. Jarden
scuffles list night Johnson top-
ped the likeable Italian, two falls
out of three after a. fast match
jammed, into less than ; half-an-ho- ur

overlall. - i
Mr. Johnson took the first

fall in 9:52, using a steb-ov- er

crab . Piliiso used a snappy sem--
Diance or a "skm-the-ca- t" hold to
eve things in. 7:15.. Then in 6:40
Johnson brought to a finish a brief
but (brntling scrimmage (with an-
other eras-pre-ss, The brawl was
an illrciean affair throughout i

Tbe sudden "departure of . Gor-geo- us

George Warner shuffled the
preliais, Bowlegged Buck David-
son jtaking1 the only fall in the 30-min-iite

opener from "Silent" Rat-
ten (with 4 half-cra- b after a body
whirl, and Walt 'Th' Sneeze"
Achju an4 battered OP Bulldog
Jackson going to a draw in the
semi after! each had taken a fall.
Elton Own refereed.

It
LvA.;GolfPlay

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3.-iJ- F).

Seven under par despite (two pen-
alty strokes, Bruce Cpltaft of At-lan- tic

Citjjr today won medalist
bonors in : the Los Angeles open
gotf Itoyrniment with a 76-701- 37

for the: 35-h- ole qualifying round.
, Qualifiers with the 12S , lowest

scores and ues team up in a pro-amat- eur

practice round tomorrow,
to be followed Friday with the
first of four official daily 18-ho- le

rounds of medal play." Purses ag-greg- ite

$13,333.33 , in war bonds. ;

SopHs, Eagles.
Tiff Postponed
i Proposed Salem Spho- -

mores-Sacre- d Heart Academy .

Eaglet North Marion county B
! lean basketball game for to
.night hM been postponed until
next Monday, it has been an-
nounced. The game was booked
for f the Academy floorj Next

7 Tuesday: night the Sophs play ;
- Chemawa. here and the follow-

ing Friday go against GervaU :

here. : k-- t ;

Basketball Scores
Columbia 43. Yale 41 ' "'

Oklahoma 40. Nebraska 37 .

. Ohio SUte 44. Wyoming 36

Montana State 42, TJtsh SUte 41
New York U. 52. Cornell 30
Brown 70. Harvard 41

team in action here Saturday! night when the campaign
veteran Klamath Falls Marines come to cage with Willamette's V-J2- eri.

The GI visitors are recuperating from either or bojh filariasis
and malaria at the K-Fa- lls hospital barracks, but. nonetheless floor a
talpable hoop crew. When a quint can pot 65 points against U of
Oregon it's pretty good. The Marines did that" in losing 68-- 65 not
long ago . . . The Saturday night shuffle, looming as a touch and go
scrap after looking at the respective scoring abilities of joth sides,
Will also pay off for the Marion Sports Polio Fund. Athletic Chief
Les Sparks says the fund will gain the net gate. And whether it's
to be-- dime or a hundred bucks, it'll be, right welcome. . j. ,

AWVone League Il!t$ Rough Sailing Water j

.. When speaking of the No-Na-me league from now on, speak softly.
IteejM4he circuit contsins-a- n internal rumbling which, uiless reme-
died', soon, might develop into a common disease el foldiotis.i

, j - We. reported the other day that Principal Cliff Robinson at Al-ka- ny

was thoroughly irked because both Oregon City and :Milwaukie
backed out of their basketball dates with thi Bulldogs this semester.
It now develops that Robinson has company Coach EarljjMcKinney.
of CorvaUis' entry. -- And chances are Hank Kuchera at Eugene would
mak it a threesome were he prompted for an opinion. f - ,

- Seems both Oregon City and Milwaukie decided, after the No-Na- me

circuit went back on the full round robin basis, tha travelling
furthar' south than Salem was out. Consequently, the Piineers and
Maaoons canceled, their hoop mixes with the Bulldogs, Spartans and
Axaanen, leaving the latter three institutions with gaping holes in
their winter schedules and unhappinesa in their front offices.

What the outcome will be we don't know. The members sailed
through their fuH round robin footballing okeh and wiU probably con-
vent for the annual track session-com- e spring. But right now league
basketballing is in a mess, wot? 1 ;, - s . ,

Regele Would Vmp if WIL Decide to Co I -
Harold "Doc" Regele, one of our favorite topics afte his esca-pades as stripe-shirt- ed whistle footer, baseball umpire, school princi-pa- V
shipyard worker, etc, visited the village long enough? this weekto proclaim he was ready for the ol' bell to ring in the proposed West- -

-

&$fed

Preps-Bulldog- s Tops j

Duration Fives
Eye 2nd Round
DURATION LBAGCK STANDINGS

. L W Li Pet. PF;PA
woodDurn l. 0 1000
Mt Angel j 1 1000
MolaUa i.....i...L 1 1000 li tSilverton 4 a- .000
Chemawa 0 .000
Canby 0 .000

' Friday' (antes: Mt Angel at Wood
burn; Chemawa at Silverton; Molalla
ai anDy.

WOODBURNThe DuraUon
basketball league members swing
iptojhe "second round of play Fri--;

day night with ; the Mt Angel
Preps at Woodburn battle looming
the top tilt of the round. Molalla
goes to Canby and will be favored
to cop a win Chemawa'a Indian
schoolers, having difficulty arran-
ging both their Duration and
County B league schedules, are
due to meet: the Silver Fatm ii
Silverton, but that may be
held ,W until Saturday.L.. night
1 In opening; round games. Coach
Jiggs Burnett's i reigning Wood-bu- rn

champs gave off with a spar-
kling surge the second half against
Canby and loom as the quint to
beat this season. Paul Reilings
Mt .Angel Preps, undermanned
but hustling, surprised with their
comparatively easy conquest of
suverton. Coach Roy i Boa's quint
hampered considerably by illness
tp three players. Chemawa and
Molalla didn't get around to their
opener until last night at the In-
dian SChOOL i

Lou Boudreau
Grabs War Job

CHICAGO, Jan. 3. t(JP) - The
American league's 1944 batting
champion. Manage
Lou Boudreauj ' of the Cleveland
Indians, has heeded War Mobiliz-- er

Byrnes request that 4--F ath-
letes enter war, work.-- - Boudreau
Tuesdayf took! over a Job as per-
sonnel assistant at a Harvey, IlLj
plant which manufactures-- Cranes
and airplane parts. .'

, Rejected in the draft because of
a leg ailment, he asserted today:
"i'm staying right on in war workj
if my profession is found not to
be essential." -

r
. i i- -

Fields, Streams
adding a prediction that "Judg- -'
ing from onr malt front Bervice-m- en

and ethers, it may go .as
high as 50 per cent this time." ;

For the hnnttztg season the past
fall,' the war production board

- was able to release approximate-- "
ly 509.(90,690 shells about 75
per cent of a normal supply. But
conditions In Europe have
changed since then with the Ger-
man, counterattacks and this,
country's demands for small arms
ammunition skyrocketing.

"This pretty much puts the

cross, j two distinguished flying
crosses and a presidential unit ci-

tation. "'-
: "':- I

Purjp Happy
Tracks Closed

JACKSONVILLE, 1 Fla., Jan.,
the dogs appeared happy

today as one of the j richest grey-
hound racing seasons in Florida's
history came to an abrupt end. '

Mobilization Chief Jimmy
Byrnes' no-raci- ng edict was put
into effect by hundreds of own-
ers and handlers, who went about
the business of grooming j and
feeding their sleek j charges; and
wondering what Was going to
happen next f

; Onej gloomy operator said dogs
at the tracks would either have
to be exterminated or given away
as household pets pointing out
that it costs about $250 to raict a
good racer. j

.

Jacobs Slates
Jan. 12 Bouts

NEW YORK. Jan.? MThrec
10-rou- nd bouts share top billing'
for the fight card ! at
Square Garden January' 12. Pro-
moter Mik JarnKa bmhj 1

day. One of thelo-rounde- rs brings
together Charley --Maey" LewiT-o- f

Havana"Jid Pb4l Terranova ofNew --.York, foAaer NBA. feather-
weight crhampion. Jimmy Doyle,
California heavyweight, and
Frankie Terry of Brooklyn meet
in a second and Fred-- i

dy. Schott of Akron ' and pilly
Grant of Orange, nj mt t
other headline event -

Valparaiso Wins 10th
; VALPARAISO, Ind, Jan. S-(- Ai"

university a 1 tali Cru-
saders j Won their tenth straight
basketball game tonight turning:back Texas Christian: 52 to 27.

1

t " Y

satis u? tc.
: fvil com

FUCS ESTIMATE

STORES
Thooe 9144

Cor. Liberty & Center St

. Cline's Coffee Shop swept three
straight from Ramages, ; Capital
Bedding edged Acme Wreckers 2-- I,

and Karr's took two of three
games from Salem Hardware in
Major loop bowling on the Perfec-
tion alleys '. last night. Ricks,
Karr's, took both high game hon-
ors, with 227, and high series, with
a 605. '

KAKK.S (2)
Handicap 7 en 67201

Thrush .204 153 150507
Karr .179 217 176572
Ricks .227 SIS 156-- 605

Bone J. .194 176 158528
CUne, Jr. -- 188 215 188591

Totals i 1058 1044 SM 2998
SALEM HAKDWAKE (1)

Handicap 47 47 47141
Thede J. 168 175 J 81 524
Krejci ..190 154 168 512
Hoar ..196 139 177... 512
West i 194 199 " 190543
Hamian 7 146 146 200492

Totals .840 858 123 2721

RAMAGEZ t-- ()Handicap - 69 69 69207
Walters 151 163
Knyim j 1W 1611 173817
D-- Guire ian 141 159480
McClusky 15S 164 181 498

, 169 224 179-- 871

Totals 90S 94Ji 881 2778
cunk's corrcc shop o .:- -

Handicap j '59 69 59 177
Cline Sr. .181 221 ' 181 53
Freisen 193 203 146 542
Kirchner ,.,' -I-SO 143 178501
King . .184 183 210877
Mathis 1 SOP 184 j 181 576

i ToUls .,. ;,?',; I
'

997 1003.936 2936

CAPITAL BEDDIXO CO. (2)
Handicap - 6 59 i 59177

Poulin ,, i, . ... 148 173 1 202820
Larson , 211 177 j 195583
Welch 163 131 172468
Lahare , 153 138 i 152443
Pas 150 187 ' 304 521

Totals 883 840 , 984 2712
ACME WKZCKCKS (1)

Handicap. - 64 66 . 64 192
Higgins L147 159 ' 160-- 466

Hatlaall ..... ., .149, 193 ; 181--23
Woodry 136 184 f 173493
Garbarlno . 170 178 i 155503
Stein bock , -- 161 170 ; 189520

Totals 1 -J27 948 921 2697

BobcaU Edge Aggie i " -

BONDMAN, Mont,:Jan.f3--V
Cling&g to a; slim lead through
out the garnet the Montana State
college Bobcats tonight edged out
yian sute Agricultural college,
42-4- 1, In the opener of a two--
game series. ' ! '

Boom Seen
in 190 i

frits onr production ef hunting
ammunition ) for., an Indefinite
Period." WFB source said.
Fishing--: tickle manufacturers
may get a slight break since
orders controlling: production of
such items have been rescinded.

Their situation 'now depends
n the availability of materials,"

the WPB said. "Brass and nickel
are pretty tight but if the manu-factore- rs

can cet along on steel
and aluminum, and solve the
manpower problem ItH be O. K."

Tvu.uicijwnwiiiu rr-ope- come springtime. In short, tDoc" willdrop everything to umpire in the circuit if there is such arid it wantshim. The gent who has been making habit of arbiting in the NationalSemipro tourney at Wichita every year, isn't connected with toe PorU
land schools system any longer, he tells, but continues to Assist with
the Albina shipbuilding and metropolitan hoop officiating endeavors.
4 Hard to say what the WIL convention of next week will decide
for the summer, but at least the most recent release from DirectorPrrnM finent AiraMlv mik 4h . .

zijriies ataiemeni exciucungiproiessionai baseball and foojtball from
the category which sealed oft hoss racing should have brought deep
relief sighs from the baseball men and mistresses, including those in
ur WIL. '.Civ - -- v u

1
' Considering that the Pacific Coasters to a man would welcome a

WIL reopening with open arms and optioned ballgamers, the possi-
bility of a campaign is a near probability. Then again, the WILers
might give off with a flat "no" after powwowing: only five minutes.
Our guess is that they'll try jf again, next summer. After all, the ball--

e Equipment Shortage Vvcomiha: Postwar
8,000,000 Hunters, Anglers Hitgamers wno wouia .cavort over vie league would be mostly 16 and 17

year olds hot the now much in demand 4-- Fs. v I

j Anyway, 'Doc", Regele,, the stormy gent easily remembered by
yaUey sports followers, says he's "ready" one Way or thejotheivi fc

, .By Bus Ham
WASHINGTON, Jan. S.-f-lV

Desplte wartime limitations, this
country's hunters and fishermen
eontlnBe t have an occasional
day In the field or on a, stream.
Apprexlmately 8,000,000 persons
participated In these forms ef
recreation In 1944, regardless of
shortages of shot and shell, gaso-
line., red and reel. And more,
than a million $1 duck stamps
were sold for the farth straight
year. .

In 1915, the boys may have to

Clicks Trip Cowboys

i COLUMBUS, O, Jan. 3-- (P)

Aften being held without a field
j.oal for the' first ten minutes, the
Ohio State basketball team came
from behind to .defeat the Uni-

versity of' Wyoming, 44 to 35, in
a game that sometimes seemed to
be a cross between, football and
hockey.


